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FEDERATION GAINING IN MEMBERSHIP.
Anti-union employers and their spokesmen are busily circu-

lating the statement that American Federation of Labor mem-
bership has declined. They want to believe union membership

has dropped and they want others to believe likewise.
American Federation of Labor membership has not dropped

and it is not dropping. In fact, the reverse is true. The mem-
bership is steadily increasing. During the coming year it is go-
ing to increase a lot more. The figures published yearly by the
American Federation of Labor do not show membership. They

show per capita tax paid. There is a great difference. ,
Figures published at convention time in October showed a

decline in per capita tax paid over a period of 16 months. Dur-
ing those months there was much unemployment and there were
many strikes, some of them of huge proportions.

Unemployed workers and workers on strike do not pay per

capita tax—they cannot. But they are union members just the
same. There is no way of knowing with anything like statistical
accuracy at any time what is the total union membership. But}
everything that has any bearing on the subject goes to prove

that union strength is as great as it was at the peak, and that
it is going upward.

Samuel Gompers of the American Federation recently stated
publicly that there were six million organized wage earners in
the United States. That is the best and most authoritative state-
ment available. The American Federation of Labor is at top
strength, and it is growing stronger every day. Do not be de-
ceived by reports to the contrary.

Observations and Impressions
of Events About Grays Harbor
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Pa Informs Ma on Cooking Crow.

“That piece of meet is as tough u
the mean or crow them Aberdeen polio

tlclans had for breekfaet Sunday

morning after the Wynooche bond

election," said Pe, on he Jabbed hie

fork into a piece of round steak end

took a death grip on the handle of

his knife for another desperate et.
tort in the act of eeperetion.

“What politiciene you telkin' 'bont?”
come lnquiringly from He, ee Ihe
tried to hide her dieoomtihm et Pe'l
predicament by wiping ‘the leneel 0!
her epecteclee on the table cloth.

“Oh. e few of theee ieliahe whet
tried to tell no how no vote on th' bond
lune in the city ’lectioe of e few
weeke ego." eeid the Pete with e greet
den! of emphee‘le.

"Who ever been! otenyboey eet.
in' crow, emit fer hreehhet." re-
plied Me. with en lnqnieitlve look.
“How do they cook lt?”

“Well, I’m the in‘lornetion MIMI
gut een tell you." proudly cede from

e. with e twinkle of the eye, meen.
In: superior knowledge.

"I went to know." lie repented im-
petientiy, "Low We cooked."

‘ “oh. thet'n e thing enybody ought‘
to know wilted mid," the Little
lien enewere inoidly. 1

“mm 1 owl“! I don't.” (let

replied, “end 'e the meon l‘m‘
eekin' yon."

"You've certainly come to the Teln-
tle of Knowledge," 5 ell-lee. “Whet
do you went to know?"

“l've told you twice elreedy." Xe
retarded wtthe tout-tile criepneee.
"Whenever m can't even mehe e
fblot! et knowin' whet you’re trying
totukeboneyonweetewemlikee
mur- eruunent on why Gel Geek
like ehould free the wer p?eouerl.”

"Whoeeidldlde'tknowelleheut
it?" demended Pe. “ItI told you right
or: you wouldn’t remember It long
enough to cook it Mt. You one
thew the Mom doctrine wee e
peteut medicine until I told you it we:
I. cure for the heevee, end thet the
IcKlnley bill wee I*]tender bleed
of en ed more: debt. end thet the
tumbioowuenewkindotwood the
lemon were uelng in the country in-
eleedotelotothlo?heedeelected
to centre”. end thet e petty whip
weejneteelengphreee ineteedotbe-
iu the some thin ?n the eenete end
houee of repreeeneetlm that e eheep
herderiuwlthhietlocko‘woolpro-
duet): gnu eetere. You women
weren't eetiefled until you got euel
m. end In hee‘hende heme been
Merin' ever since. u Abe neeoln
end M Jeffenon could look in open
thin politieei mm ee it I: lie-
directed todey they'd new loan do.

:?e they‘re better of! deed than we
dive.”

We: mind about am your

,bmln," Ma. said gently. "I can go to

rthe library And look through those
‘foreign cook book- and mom I cu
?nd out. My potent: elven told
me -thnt no ship could all on a stormy
sen. There’s no use talking about it.
I'd tether you wouldn‘t tell me at all
then to be told wrong."

"There’e no went about this crow
bunineu that I know of," PI. told her.
“You women reel of! a. lot of non-
sen-ion] words end trust to luck tlnt
somebody with brains eon ?gser out
whet you're trying to any» When this
biometlon rectory give. out naming
everybody can under-tend it the some
on Bill Deemond u. the Bro-awn:
Plum an tell whot Doe W.
(any mu when he writes him ll‘utin note. And i went to tell Ml
ngein thnt mun pm in not e toot.
one but a. toilet nut. and en tu-
u cooking crow in concerned-J

“Well. tor W's emu,” seeped
hwithnborodlook. "?yondon‘t
cult nvln' 1'1: going to bed."
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"No use gettin' peeved," ecu the
Pore, naively sparring for the to get
out of deep water. "When the poli.
ticiene support the privete cot-poin-
tione in en effort to e?p Ming
over on the public like the defeat of
this Wynooche project, end and
heepe of money in printing at ad-
vertising, and taking the elation
board's dinner. end putting in letvioe
telephones which were then at the
day etter election, with the attended
people having no mean: 0! mm
with the exception of pro-outing the
reel (note, these nets simply being
tint the city mt it to keep the cor.
poretion from controlling it, nukes a
tasteful dish of crew. all eeuoned and
?nvored, but hard to digest.”

Ladlee’ robes, fine velvet
corduroy, patin trimmed.
Special.

w

Silk shirts for men, plain
or fancy striped broad-
cloth _.__-_._84.60-85.50

Kid gauntlet: of French
kid, all shades, special
at “__‘._____“...s4.49

Neckties, packed two in
Xmas boxes, special
at _____._-._9Bc-$1.25

“Well, you might have told no that

.m hour ago," smiled MI, and let me
have read In pence even it it wun't
with undanunding."

“Just because I don't. nhblo :11 the
time ain't no sign I’m in a hint." con.
cluded Pa ,3: he noticed Ms fetching
for the alarm clock.

British miners donnnd revision of
me agreement, in View of Increased
cost of living.
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Santa Claus willbe here at 2:30 Sgturday with a
3:; ;' giftjor every child under 8-yearsrwith parents. ‘

Luxite hose, a giftall wom-
en enjoy, special at 98c,
$1.75 and _.__..82.50

m

Lounging robes, fancy pat-
terns, with quilted col-
lar, special M9B

Leather purses, envelope
style, black, brown, my,
special ___-___._J3.9B

-—d—-—————-_

Toyhnd is. loaded with
Dolls, Games, An i mal 9,
Books; in fact, everything
to make this

A MERRY XMAS

You win find our shelves filled to the brim with an extensive stock of suggestiv'e line of_ Groceries, Fruits.
Nuts and Candies. A few suggestions to help your shopping:

Fruits Mlsce Meet _ oun- Cal-Id God-
Nsts Preserved Ginger Cedtsil Ssscs Frsit Sslsd

Cskes Ps-pkin Mes-s Oysters
Pu?hgs Aspstsgss Tips puma Fruits

~‘ \ V
CANDIES (An Unusual Exteedve Liss,) -- . * .

‘ “Wants us from mentioningmsny more items, but a visit to our store will convince the most fastidious.

‘ ,We extend the sesson’s greetings to out my friends end pstrons. “ .

PHONE 274 '
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ARCTIC FUR co.
210 SOUTH H STREET PHONE 629
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